VISITING NON-DEGREE STUDENTS / EXCHANGE STUDENTS

ENS Rennes accepts applications from visiting non-degree seeking students and also exchange students from our partner universities under specific programmes, such as the ERASMUS+ programme.

Recruitment is based on the quality of the applications received via jury screening. Students are nominated by the partner university. Under this framework you stay registered with your home university and are considered as an exchange student at ENS Rennes.

You may apply at Bachelor Degree level - 3rd year only.
You may apply at post-graduate level to integrate a Master's Degree (year 1 or year 2).
You may apply to carry-out a research residency stay under an exchange programme and follow selected courses at the same time.

TERM PERIODS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>September – December</th>
<th>May 15th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Autumn-Winter</td>
<td>Nomination from home institution:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Application from student:</td>
<td>June 15th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>January – June</th>
<th>October 25th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Spring-Summer</td>
<td>Nomination from home institution:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Application from student:</td>
<td>November 20th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CREDIT SYSTEM: ECTS SYSTEM (EUROPEAN CREDIT TESTING SYSTEM)

1 full academic year: 60 credits
1 term: 30 credits
1 quarter: 20 credits
1 ECTS credit: 25hrs-30hrs of classes, tutorials, and personal work.

Grade system: grade scale from 5 to 20.

Click here to see the ERASMUS+ grade scale system

Mise à jour le 6 mai 2022
CONTACTER LE SERVICE RELATIONS INTERNATIONALES

international@ens-rennes.fr
+33 299 059 300
+33 299 059 9420

Responsable : Deborah France-Piquet

LANGUAGE OF INSTRUCTION

Undergraduate programs: Mostly French. Please enquire for more information.
Postgraduate Master/PhD programs: French / English

FRENCH LANGUAGE COURSES

Intensive language courses (Summer Schools) are available before starting courses at ENS Rennes.

ACCOMMODATION

For PhD students and visiting researchers

La Cité Internationale:

For undergraduate and post-graduate master’s students:

CROUS residence accommodation: https://www.crous-rennes.fr/logements/
CMI housing service: